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Music andi thte Dratma;
]Pretty Mitis Fortescue. Vie ideal Grt!tchQii of W. H.

Gilbort's play of tlat, nanie. attracteid lai-ge atid fatihion
able audi.-!iàee at th.> (ran-I latit wLivk. S!xc iii an
actreaR cf xnuelh mocrit, anel lier grncoful figuro. and win-
soino face will tio long rtemeinbere-l tey tlioso. fottnato
onougli te sc lier. blim4 F.,rtecue', I)ityt!t tlau (

3
tLuai<W

maidGretchen to perfectioin. andl lier mtrengtli does not
deipenil on the notoriety arim'ing out of the Garinoyle
incidont, the! penailty of wvhichi, on the (larmoii side, of
the fonce, ivae the payrni.nt of $50,000 for trilling wvith
the affections of a young girl.

Tho tbird of Vie Fories of Saturday popular concerts
was hold in Shaftesbury hall on Saturday night and was
atteudcd by a large audience. Mr. I. Cadtlik pre.sided.

The~ programme wvas under the direction of Mr. Sims
Richarde. The artists wero, Miss Ella Uyokman, Mie
E4thel Woods, Signer P. Napolitano, Mr. O. ReIly, of
B3rampton, and Mr. Sims Richards. The ontertainment
througliout wasi the Ineet succossful of tho sories, and
tlhe audience was thoroughly pl.iwsed. Misa Ryckman
sang, "MAi mio Fornanio " and " Goodibyo," and in ro-
Bpouso to an encore, I«Commi' fliro' the. Rye." Mr. Rel-
Iuy*m renduiing ut tlu " Storai I'iünd was much ap-
plauded. Mise Woods wvas rocalled by the audience
after singing"« Forget aud Forgivo." Mr. Sims Riohards
sang " The Last Watoh," which was mt'ch appreoiated.
Sevorai duots, trios and quartettes wore rendoed with
good offect. The violin solos by Signer Napolitane were
mucli applauded. Tho piano usod was from, the waro-
rooxna of J. Herr & Co., of thtis city, and wae remark-
able for its power and brillianoy of toue. Mr. E. B.
Doward accoxnpaniod with bis usual ability.

W ANTED-CANVASSERS FORVANsTr FAnR, in TVoronto and
other citics and towns of Ontario. A
libceral salary or commission will be paid
the right parties. Addrcss C. IV. PAR1KLR,
Vanity Fair, Toronto.

W A N T E 1)-A 'MAN WITH
senie capital. Must bc a good

office hand and capable of autending te
editor': work, te join advertiser in con-
ductingr this paper and his gencrai adver-
tising business. A splendid opcning for
a bright, intelligent mani. No other need
apply. C. I. P.tRKER, Vanity 1Faîr, To-
rente.

FOR SALE.

A BLACK COIB.
Good saddlo and carrnage horse.

Scven ycars aid.

Apply to
C. W. PARK ER,

_________________Vanity Fair Office±.

FRANK KMlcKWlNA

Bal.misque and Theatrical Cosýtumes for hire
172 ADELAZ1DE ST. W~EST.JAS. CON & -SON,

PASTRY COOKS AND) COtNI ECTIONERq,

83 Vonge Street, Toronto, Ont.
Luxicheon Parlours Oysters and Ice Creamn

in sc..tsn.
Wecdding; ckes a 5peclaîîy.

ORITERION RESTAURANT
Corner of Leader Lane and King Street.

HI- E HUGHES.
WVC cater for Supper Parties, lianquetcts

and Fi>vâte L)innets in the mt--st aittic
manner.

112i1 Luffétti a1 speciaty.

HOMA)Its 'MOFFATT. FIN'E ORLER-
Et) Bk-ois and Shocs A geood fit

Kulranteed. ['nices xnderate. -Sttk!mt-
'4ss , o ngeSrex

4 -

M. McCONNELL,
Ixaporter of

CHOICE WINES,
LIQUORS & CIGARS, ETC.,

WVhe1osa1o and& U-vtan.

46 & 48 KING STREET EAST-
Aront fer (Ico. Ooulota Colabratod

<D ML.m P I?. -kN u 9
And other Ioa-ding brande.

Doxe of igar 801 aIho'omdo pnices.
a aiiný Uc)k;,kr wa)a ti e tock.
Tho tmdo suppliod at bottow prices.

M. McCONNELL,
40 and 41S King Street East.

FI[NE TAILORING EMPORIUM
S. CORLRIGAN,

i2z Yonge Street, corner Adclaide Street
Coaliogs. Overcc'atings. Suitings an2d Trou-

s.etings. A muagnificet assortment to chouse
frtom. Lirs suites a speciatty.

And ail other fashionable Flowers at

Floral Palace. Aiso Paims and Fera&.
4o7 VONGE STREET.

LADIES!1 LADIESi
Our Tuitt .hî't, etE comprtso choic MI]L-

LINLILY. "bosaa.o fit0ek. àt hkâbly nino ni% at
tü:jv4t î'îÂeo Dres a=&5 du;. Mante-

J .~A 2U~TR. :2 c'u~ !twoct' cor. Vallon st.~.u.et~ s.4 esioa~1 rté11. Asentu ruinff

SUBSORIBE TO

VU&IITY :FÀIAIII
A Wedlly journal devtt.' te Society,

Mutsic, Litcratturc and Art.
Two' Vellre Annun. One Dollar and

Twr-nty.ive Cents for Six 'Months.
JBusincss Manager V.%NiTýv FAtit,

3,) and 41 Melinda St,
Toronto, Ont

T HE UN EQUALLED

HERE
PinIANO

1$ THE BEST

In ail that constitutes a firBt-class
instrument.

Superior Workmanehip,
Fine Finish, and

Power and Delicacy cf Tone.

Mlanufactory - - 90 and 92 DUICE STREET.
Office and Ware-

roonis - -- 47 QUEEN ST. EAST,

TORONTO.

The Leading House Furnishing

Wc have stili a beautiful line of

Folicors, Pin I~ons, Mar sorncs,
v'mbrolUs Stiadi, etc.

HAR3RY A. CG"'LIN8
go Yonge Street.

T HE FINE ART SOCIETY.

HigIi Class Oil & Watcr Color Paintiin Et:hingi
ENC;RAVISr.S; E=C

Eastern Carpets, Old Rugs, &c. Ord=r
taken for Eastern Rugs of any site and of
the fine3t quality.

'I
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In a letter te the IJ'cck Dr. Wild prophesies the acoi-
plielimônt of Imperial Federation-or "alliance," hoe
does nlot eoemn very clear as to whicli-" Britain being
Iir'ael'"-and dlaims the riglit te diseuse the question.
Surely the Prophot of Bond etreet eliould lie able to tell

r! us how it can be brought about witliout so mucli talk.

The coming Dominion elections bid fair to be the niost
rexoiting of any, in the recollection of the oldest inhabit-

ant. It looks very rnuch as if Sir John will follow in
Ned Hanlan's footstops, and neyer knew when ho lias
bad enougli. If we had any special interost iii palities3,
we would adviee the Conservative party ta buy a tobog-
gan and oit on it, for at the rate they have bean sliding
down-hill lately, it cannot lio expectod thoir trousore
Win hoUd out muai longer.

Net a day passes but some paper jumps on our es-
teemod, if unfortunate, friend, Prof. Goldwin Smith,
editor of the Week. Even "«Pica " takes bis turn and
aaye: ilExcepting an election by acclamation be guar-
anteed, Mr. Goldwin Smithî *till not acaopt any nomina-
tion for Parliamont. Up to date tho yearning constitu-
ency bas not materializod." Nor will it. Porbaps , up
on the Salt Creok, away from the haunts of mon, Goldie

-miglit find a sent (on a Io"), but transportation is higi
and Goldie nover did likea to give up a cent.

The Sta2ndard, a campaign eheet issued in this city,
le with ail its imperfections and short-comings, fiat-
footed Conservative. It strikes noe uncortain note.
floti the biands and the voice are Esau's, but it does net
belong te the tribe of Eli, nor wvill it got there vith bath
feet. It was started for the solo aim of trying te carry
Sir John over perhaps the Metc oleotion that ho will <'ver
contest. But it miust now be evidont ta the niûst an-
thusiastie supporter of the grood old party, that victory
ie not for them. Louis Kribs, who je band and shouldoers
above uny other nowspaper nman in the Dominion, wvill
fail. The cause is Jopeless; the die je cast.

Secubir Thoz 9h t is attracting a great deal of attention,
which je xnuch te bie regreêtted. Tho essence of its toai-
ing je simpiy te lay aido ail publie marks and
expressions of a christian character, and ta conduct all
our affaire on a puraly secular basis. The blasphemies,
the splendidly worded doubts, the polished sarcasme,
mild athei8tia philosophies, of the Voltaires, the Gili-

bouses, the Paines, the Olmeteadle, the Spencers aud the
Watts, will net do. Tho truth romaine the Gamo, that
good je impershiable, and a inan ini this world niakos
the bod doewny or thorny on whiob ho lies in tho noxt.
Tho premises are too golden, the pýrospects tee bright te
permit of a nioment's hesitation in a choico. Choose
now, and choose quickly, for the tenure of lifo je as frail
as an apple on a bougli, wien the wind is blowing; and
whe-1 the applo falls, God gract it bc ripe and sotund te
the cre. \Ve have ail bad the sunehinos, tho gales and
frosta, whereby juicos are made bWet and fibor softened
and onrialiea, and if wo have boon content te grow the
way the Master willed, vihat matters it at what hieur
tie breeze comes that dotaches us frein the troce? Onily
a puif, a fahl and a silence, and thon tioblessed reet te
follow.

Wo see by an Ottawa eociety latter that the rage fer
fivo o'clock teas has at iast reached there. Would tint
eoaiety migit be blessed with a voritable imporsonation
of Mr. Gilbert'a charmaing fancy of a philantirophie
avenger of crime, tiat an aetual Mikado might arise te
confound ail unpieasant persone and put an end te al
diengreable things. Certainly the afternoon ton, that
thiinnest of eoaiety sels, would ho among tho firet te
dlaim hie official attention. Who doos net know the
niiBry of boing compelled te stand wedged in among, ài

puhigstuglig ,oroivd of bad-tomporod people, ail
vany odering 'what tiey came for, ini a room whoe

furnace lias been soven tumes hoated, and thon rein-
forced by the treondou8 openi lire burning with unpar-
alled feroaity directly at your back. It je a pleaeing
fiction that a "tea" if; an oxtraordinarily genteel and
acceptable form of disalmarging social obligations. It je
easy te arrange; for ton tumes as many poople can bo
asked as for anything else; and, abovo ail, it je oheap.
The old idea that a "'t-a " was a plan in wvhich one's
friends miglit ho met in a ploasant, informnai way lias
long been doad. But who shali doiliver uis from the in-
cubus of thie dead body?2

The lamentable woakness of the uitterances of the
Seer of the Grange was nover more conspieuously ouhi-
bited than in the opening article of laet week's Weck.
The lameness of its conclusion je only equalled by the
admittcdly "«Indccorous"-wvo would ratnor say child-
ish-aniguage of it- uponing,suntence. It seemes strange
that men wvho are capable o! such cloar in~sight- in niany
ways simuld allow t.liir pens to faîl from their graep
just wlien thoy have boen marslialling ample materials
for writiug down a docidod opinion; -leaving it for mon
of leas crudition but more robu8t and maniy braine ta
strike a note that sbali serve as some sert of ralying
cry ta the busyv workeors of the Nvorld. It je net long
since o h eard Talnagob give uttoranco at Grimsby
Camp ta such a dry. «,Away witli suai croaking," ho
eaid. "lThis ninoteanth century je tie beL.. century
the worid has ovor seon ; this month-this wcok-this
day-this hour-tbis vory moment le tho best this wovrld
has aval: seen." we might add that it je the on.ly nia-
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mont mon ot sonoô have a living intoret in. Wo niay
learn lessone (rom the mistakes sud fallies of tho paiet,
and apply Ilium to the conditions of to.day, and thus
endeavour tu gui tho boet re.su ls out of thosu conditions
for otiraoives and our chidron. IL is the business of the
etàteuenan to do tbis fur the naetion. It should bû the
office oftheb philosophiur to, hlîd aloft the iamp of truth
sud point eut tho way. Blut whnt sali ,io sey to one
who, liaving spent bis lifo in the work, cau only tell us:
II We trust aend bolievo in aur boarts ffiat ail will cornu
rigbt, but we do not sou how ;" aend thon acknowledges
bis belief thait all wiii go wrong uniose VIr. Gladstone
eaunoo0 how to set1 the ivarld right. As if the progros
o! aivilization depended on one mon, whose life Muet
cortainly bu ..noar its close I Whon the Bystter tep-
poared, thu clovornoss aend coruscant valubility of its
writor made peofflu tluink for a tiunu that Canada pos-
seteed a philosopher of tho first wvater. Hie latest
utteftences, howoyer, would sectu rather to outitle him to
bu called a "lProphet of I don't knov."

Society.
To sccri inbortion in the Issue or the succeading Friday, annouc.

monts jatended for VÂN:rvY FAix sbo.xld b. sont lu not liter tbin
Wednesday noon.

le must bc dlctl:y understood that ait itemns seut ta us for ib~is
coluoa must b. accompanlcd b y the nauzo and addreof ti l sonder,
nat for publication, but us an evidenco of good fluth.

TORONTO.
Undoubtedly Toronto sacioty is mainiy plutocratie.

The aristocratie eloment bas nlot yet been imported in
sufficient raumbers to formu a vcry important factor in it ;
though, whien a new-comer fram the old country, with
soine prctcusaons to blue blood, dues make bis appearance,
his advcnt is wvelconed s0 heartily by ai classes, that it is
at once seen ta be only a question of time as to when the
aristocracy of birth shall assert its supremacy over that
of wcaltb. At prosent, the Englishiman and the golden
caif arc bath as assiduousiy worshipped as ever, though
of course there are more devotees of the golden caif. An
person or persans of sufficient weaith (or an English
birthriglit) cari be adnuitted into society without. the pro.
longedl andi vibGarous knocking at the gate, whis-h is neces-
sary in aider aend more exclusive societies. 'We have in
mind a family of veealthy parvenus, who entertain largely.
Beautiful as is thiîer liause, surrounded as they are by the
rarest paintings, the most costiy decoratians, and the
choicest abjects of luxury, the reflning influences such
surroundings ouglit naturally te exert upon theïr owners
are lost. They are of the earth earthy. Their veneer oi
pomposity and ostentation anly serves tu emphasize the
ugliness; ai the sordid foundation which it faits ta hide.
Many are biddan ta their entertainmncns,-and many go.
Wvhy nul ? The fouis of Vanity Fair are ai theîe. The
wine is good-the price ie marked in plain 6gures,-and
everything is rnanaged on a scale that defies the pocket of
the poorer, though pe.rhaps fuily as ambitious, competi.
tor. True, it may bc slightly galling ta ha patronized or
fanned on, according to- your social standing, by such
Peuple; but we hava ail in turn ta, cat aur leek, and if it is
i1erved in a golden spoon, why, so rnuch the better. We
have, of course, a ieaven ai educated and refined people
who choosa their associates; but flot raany cf these aze

o0cicty People. It will be aur aim ta recognize in theo
COlUUniS no person et cither seu who le canspicinualy
çilar or unrefined, either ini manners or speech, na 4t

t«UW ealth, whether English qjr pot.

A great deai of p rominence is bolng given at the pre.
sent lieue to, a numibe o f professional cru'shers or Ilmash.
ers "-men who make it tb air daily vocation ta look preîîy
aend agie the girls. As every dog lias ils day, these peste
of socicty will cuijoy for a period a certain ainunt of
popýulavty, but it is a pitiablo comtnntary on Toronta
society that sanie of thcsc îluings are looked upon as its
reprentative men.

S. John's Lodge, F. & A. hi., give an At Home tins
evening.

Mrs. Bcverly Heath, 76 St. Patrick street, gave a very
pleasant At Home on Thursday aiternoon, froi 4 ta 7.

Mrs. C. Hommes, D'Arcy street, will give a young peu-
ple's dance on bManday evening, 3rst Jan.

On Thursday aflernoon, 201h Jan., Mr-4. Henry blaffatt,
Cecil street, had a large and fashianably attended five
o'clock tea. Among thoso present were M'- Fortescue,
Miss Helen Ferras and Captain Riddell.

Miss Cochrane, of Rochçster, who is such a generai
favourite here, is comingoverfor the junior bachelors' bail.

WVe clip the followîng from one of aur Washingtan,
D.C., exchanges :-< The rivalry arnong the fashionable
ladies in their receptione and other entertainnients je
greater than ever this season, and each ane tries ta outdo
the rest in attractions ta increa5e the nuniber ai her cahi-
ers. Altarnoon receptions are getting ta be as entertain-
ing as matinees. Last year it was a strife aver luncheons;
thon they ran inta wines; then it wvas nove! feature-tea
ar chocolate scu-ved in sonie outlandish way. Thoen the
other ladies gathered ail] the nretty girls they cauld araund
theru ta attract gentlemer. -- ptions, knowing very
weii that the gentlemen would be «nf attraction ta ather
ladies. The demand for pretty girls and pretty dresses
was unlimited, and when sanie j5assee nuatron who was
scheming ta, naintain her popuiarity wauid find a fresh
arrivai with the blessing of beauty, il would be, ' You
muet reccive with me neit week, my dear, and every week
thereafter through the sciszu.>; don't let any one else coax
yau away.' This winter there muet be soinething new, of
course, and society is running into the theatrîcal business.
First, singing by amateurs wvas introduced, and now pro.
fessional singers are in demnand ta autshine them."

Miss Brehaut, who has been the guest of Mrs. Victor
Armstrong, left for her home in Montreai on Tuesday.

Mrs. B. B. Osier, Rosedale, gave a luncheon on Wd
nesday, 26th.

Mrs. Beverly Robinson, wili giva an At Home at the
Government House; on Mlonday aiternoon, 3ust Jan.

Toronto Coilege Literary Institution will give a Couver-
sazione in Convocation Hall, Wednesday evening, 9th
February.

There will be a grand Kermiss given by the rnaaging
committee af the Infants, Home, in the Pavilian, for four
days in Easter week. Ahready most elaborate prepara-
tiens have commcnced, and a greater success than the
Worid's Fair je anticipated. The conumittee of manage-
ment is composed cf the follawing ladies: Mrs. ]3rough,
bfrs. Judge Osier, Mrs. MeLean Haward, Mrs. William-
son, blrs. Bendelari, ?Jrs. Lee, Mýrs. H. Mfason, Mrs.
Granthani, Mrs. Fisken.

The unusually large nuenher of young people who were
present at the dance given b>' Miss Harrison, 13 1 Beverley
street, an Friday evening, 215t january, have expressed
thenuseives in most glowing terms ai t.he pleasant Urne
they had.

The Toranto Liederkrantz had a mast successful con
cen and bail on Monday cvening, 24th january; lu their
hall on Toronto street. The concert was cf a high order.
The foliowing welknown perfarmers shared the applause
of the evening: Prof. R. Riegger, Mr. Mrs. and Mis
Wagner, Mx. J. Reimets, Miss M., Braun, Mr. E. Schuch,
Mr. F. Warrington, SIr. H. Gunther, Prof. J. C. Aridge,
and Meusrs. Taylor and Lee. The bail was a vey en o>'.
itblo affaiz', owing laiZely tg the energy of tho ç0wmîttee, -
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The masquerade bail of the Toronto Liedorkrantz wil
b. heid an Monday evcning, r 4th February.

Mrs. Mean Howard, Carlton strct, wili give an A.t
Homo on Tucsday, February ist.*

The tabogganing party af Miss Morris, ta have been
givcn last Monday, was postponcd on account of the wct
weathcr.

Mrs. Bouchetto Anderson wiII visit Montrcal for the
carnival.

The Toronto Toboggan Club gave an At Home on
Wednesday evening, at their Rosedale slide, whiclî was
largely attended, and a grand success. Thoe night wvas
clear and bright if coid, but the hugh bonfires at the bot-
t9m, af the slide soan warmed thoso that were chilied.
The slide was in splendid condition and ver>' fast. Re-

Sfreshmcnts were served in their comfortablc and joli>'
club room. The large open firepiace with log fire, re-
rninded one of the good aid days of eariy Canada. The
committee, Messrs. W. D. Gwynne, A. H. Crooks, J.
Susail and Gordon joncs, worked like Trojans keeping up
the bonfires and looking after the comfort and cnjoyment
ai their guests.

WEDDING BELLS.

The drawing and dining-raoms at the Pl'amer House ai this
city, was the scene af a brilliant gathering WVednesday evening,
the occasion being the wedding ai Miss Gerty Ferguson, af
Kingston, Ont, the daughter af Mrs. F. X. Cousineau, ai the
IlBan Marche," ta J. B. M1ýcKay, also af KingstDn, one
of the principals of the Busi.xess Coilege there. Rev. Nir.
Burton officiated. E. Boyden, of Kingston, and Miss Miaud
Cousineau (haif sister af the bride) actcd.as groomsmnan and
bridesmaid respectfuily. The bride was given away by F. X.
Cousineau. The haridsome dining-roomn was speciaily decor-
ated for the occasion, and the menu was worthy ai Hast
Palmxer. The presents ta the bride were numerous and costly.
The bride was handsome and becomingly dressed.in çream
siik, trimmed with pearis and dianxond arnaments ; the brides-
nxaid in pink satin and white lace, pearl ornaments. Trhe
covers were laid for seventy gucsts, and the company spent a
very happy evening.

Notbing proves such an attraction ta the fair sex as a wed-
ding, the young go ta observu~ and learn, and the aid ta observe
and criticize. Two weddings an %Vednesday, january 25th, at-
tracted an unusually large number ai the elite, and for once, at
ail events, there was co main for criticismn. The day was per.
fect, and everything tended ta make them, the most attractive
seen in Toronto for saine time. The first was that cf Cardie
E., only daughter ai Frederick WV. %Vyid, ta IV. Campbell
Macdonald, Assistant County Treasurer, at St. James' Church
at baif.past tweive. The ceremoay was performed by the Rev.
Canon DuMaulin, assi-ýted by the Rev. J. Scott Howard,
cousin ai the groom. The bridr was dressed in cream silk
with chenelle trimmîngs, peari arnaments; she looked exceed-
ingiy pretty. The three bridesmuaids were Miss Barrett, Part
Dover, Miss Macican Howard, Toronto, and Miss Tîsdale, ai
Simcoe, 'who were dressed alike in crearu cashmere, with a
row ai pearîs about the neck. The graomsmen were J. Dud-
geon, cousin ai the bride, Donald Macdonald, a brother of the
groom, and J. O. Miller. The guests drave ta the residence
oi the bride's father, Queen's Park, where a reception was held.
The newly nxarried pair left by the afternoon train for New
York and Washington. Among those present were, Mrs. Du-
Moulin, Mr. and Mrs. Macican Howard, Misses Ince, Mr.
and Mis IV. R. Brock, Mr. and Mis. J. K. Macdonald, Mr.
and Mrs. Bolier, Mrs. Humnphries, Mýr. Vickers, MNr. and Mis.
H. W. Darling, T. D. McCrea.

The second was that ai Florence J. Gooderbain, eidest un-
rnarried daughter ai George Gooderhain, ta IV. Il. Brause,
son ai the iate Senator Brause, -%t Little Trinity Churcb, at
,§ p. ni, TheC cereinony was perflormed by Rev. A. Sanson,

rector ai the church, and Rev. Canon DuM#puiin, af St. lanie
C1hurch. The bride was drcssed In a vcry liandsomc gawn af
,inventional white satin and cmbroirdered tuile, with pcarli,
veil wrcath and orange biossoms. The bridesmaids were Miss
Elia Gooderbain, dressed in pale green silk, M.Niss Lulu Cood-
erbain, pink silk, MNiss Beatty, lemnen siik, Mliss 'Mial, Ottawa,
p ale blue siik. The groomsmnen wurc, MIN. Ailan Jones, ai
Prcscott, Mr. G. A. Stimson, Mr. DI'ckson Patterson, Mr. G.

H. Goodcrham. The newly marricd couple icft for New
York on the cvcning train.

ST. CATHARINES.

DEAR VÂNIT,-
A îvcek aga, wc had ideal Canadian xvinýçr ivcathorbut

now, alas 1 xvhat a changn.. for tohiuggans wc mi lit sub.
stitute gondolas, fur the blankot suit a mackintosh. Tuie
1% Slide"' is no more ; it xas the chie( attraction whilo it
lasted, but it lias led and wve have rclapscd into that
peaceful state af inanity, which is characteristic ai this
saintiy place. Society is thircatencd with a return af that
epidemic which has flourislied, off and on, for the last few
sensans. 1 refer ta Ilprogressive enchre "-wvo have liad
a lew prcnxonitory attacks already, and mare arc an.
nounced ta Iollow.

Being somewlhat ai an enquirîng turn ai nxind, 1 havo
frequently endeavourcd ta find ont wvho inventc4 this
faim of euchre,-not that I hiad dccidcd ta bcqueath my
earthiy possessions tu that individuai in tcken ai my
gratefulness for lis inventive genius.-Not at ail 1 but
simpi>' out ai curiasity andi a destre ta find, out tho pe-
culiar franie ai mid hoe was in at the time lie evolvcd the
idea ai this extraardinary pastime. In nothing, perhaps,
are peoplc's ideas more diverse than in what constitutes
amusement. It is wvclI, perhaps, that it is sa. WVlile not
an admirer of the gaine, I must admit it lias soine
points ta recomîncnd it. In the first place it docs flac
require a gigantic intellect ta master the rudiments ai the
game, and when you are ticketeti, and numbered, and
have found your starting point, you may be saiti ta 6e
wouîxd up for the evening, and the entertaining powcrs ai
the hastess are flot initier called inta use until supper
releases yo, tram, tie game. Tien, again, it lias tho
ativantage ai bringing inta play the entire compan>', aid
and yaung, andi does awvay wvith tliat markcd icature in sa
rnany dancing parties. 1 mean of course, those horti-
cultural adornments, which iormn a sort af animateti
(though flot ver>' aninxated either) dada ta the walls. Ail
tbis is very well framn a general stantipoint, but as an
individuai ini the game, it is flot so mnîch a niatter af
satisfaction. From the staît ta the finish you are rusheti
alang rutlessl>', or, at ai events, kept clianqing your
seats. Nat a moment is left for any mare ratianal con.
versation than an occasional inquiry as ta the denorni.
nation ai trnmps; andi wvhen you wauld fain linger a few
moments at the table at wbich your favorite yaung lady
is playing, cruel fate demands that sic shall "go up," and
yoîî are, in conse4uence, cast down. Ail is vanîty and
vexation af spirit in progressive cuchre; but, perhaps,
we i ccl that way because we nover won ? -âze.

1 have allowed my> pen ta run away wiclî me an this
mournini tapic, and for fear ai trespassing taa much on
your space, 1 must holti over a fcw society notes until
next week. Till then, adieu. MAX.

BARRIE.

The ball given by Lieut.-Col. O'Brien andi oflicers ai the
3 oth Battalion Simncoe Foresters, on Wcdnesday evening, the
i9th ai Januar>', in the Town Hall, was, andi wil be the sa-
ciety event ai aur season. Thc Hall was very tasteiully decor.
atcd. Thc music was excellent, and the supper on a scale
never iciare attempteti in this tawn. Too rnucb credit can-
flot bc given tg Captain C. S. F, Spryp tQ wbom the success ai
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it *Il was in a great 1mcasure due. Âmang those present wcrc
notlced:-Lt.-Col. Ottzr, D>. A. G., Lt CoL and Mis. O'Brien,
Lt.-Col. Wayling, Major and Mis. Ward, Major and Mms
Rogers, Capt. C. Gicayalle l-atnMr. and Mrs. R. C.
liarsonc, Capt. Thomson, Capt. Ashwortb, Capt. McCaîth>.
Capt. Leadlay, Capt. C. T. F. Spry, Surgeon McCarthy, Sur-
geon Bcentley, Miss Roc, Ncwmarkct; Vecut. MýcKec,
Licut. J. 1>. Beatty, Toronito; Lieut. Crease, Miss Stoddart,
Ncwmarkct ; Licut, M. P. Evran, Dalton McCarthy, Miss
McCarthy, Toronto; Mr. and Mrs. F. E. P. Pepler, J. N.
Cottu, Miss Cottcr, Miss Schrieber, Mr. and Mis. G. W. Loutit,
Mis3 Merccr, MIr. and Mis. J. Sanford, '.%r. and Miss Gamon,
G. E. Moberly, Miss Mobeîly and Miss McMaster, Colling-
wood ; Mr. and Mirs. Geo. Raikcs and the Misses Raikes,

i. and Mis. C. H. Cross and Miss Biggar, St. Catharines;
Mr. and Mis. Simpson and Miss Lee, New York; Dr. Ross
and the Misses. Ress, Mr. and Mirs. C. E. Hcwson, Miss
Bird, D. A. Shaw and Mis. Shaw, Mr. and Mis. Vansickle,
Mr. and Mis. Freernan and Misses Frcenian, Frank Baker.
Mliss Baker, Mr. Vin, Miss Meeking, Mis. Arnall, Mi. and
Mirs. llaugbton Lennon, Mi. Bainum, Miss Mockridgc, Mr.
and Mis. Shanacy, Miss Dean, M. and Mis. Sanders, Miss
Sandcrs, Messrs. F-. Hainsby, Mobeily and Air. Stephens,
Collingwood ; Messis. Quosbarth, WValtcrs, Lander, J, Spix le,
Kerr, Neil, Whittaker, Irving, Newrnarktet; Messrs. W. Bar-
%vick, Geo. Thomson, AIr. Creswick, R. N. Holt, W. Capon,
H. Joy and Godfrey Bird, Collingwood; Mr. Chadwick,
Shanty Bay.

KINGSTON.

Society is awakening. VANITrFAti lias had a great and
grand effect in stirring up oui society people to îenewed ac-
tiviLy, but uxifortunatcly with the advent of society news from
abroad, oui own shortcamings art mnade more visible, and
rnany of oui niost cherished idols have corne in fr a large
share of criticistn. An attractive young lady, whose only un-

- eardonable sin istChat of being themost beautiful, girl in town,

being, an amateur miusician of undeniable merit, baving unwit
tingly becoînc an abject of envy, lias been the subject of'a
great amaupit of ridiculous conversation. An intelligent person
cut short one af these uncharitable discussions by icmaîking,
"lShe is, in short, co1lsolïn1Zy plain."

The conversazione held in St. Andrew's Hall piaved a most
delightful cxtertainment. The music rcndeied on the occasion
was o a high aider. Songs by the first talent in Kingston weîe
listened tawith fe.elings ofextreme cnjoynient. 'Auld Robin
Gley," sung by Mis. Beckett, proving especially fine. An
anonymous cssay on Goethe iinîght have been dispcnsed witb,
thereby adding ta, ratber than tzking from, the evening's at-
tractitons.

A pair of snow-ihoes weîe the other day obseived walking
frm Clic Miiitary College ta the city, secmingly quite on their

own account. A scicntist having closely inspected the plie-
nomenon with a microscop, dispelled the mystery by announ-
cing that a tiny professor was attached thereto.

The t.ollowving Iinc's fram the pien of a worshipper of fashion
rnay prove or interest-

THFE SAMARITAN.

NoTl--A gentleman, alluding ta an act af bumanity performned
by him, said :-"1 h ave just been acting the pant of the "'Good
Saniaritan."

A banker I amn, and a private ane too,
Individuai I neyer robbed of his 11doo"
I'm a man about town and ani always an « voo"

Ini the circles of Fashion anxd ]3eauty.
The ring of xny sleigh.bells cnliven the stxcct.
And many a maiden aniong the elite
Throw glances upon rueaniazingly swveet,

%Which is only pcrfoîming their , dooty.'

Thei bachclor's baIl was a aplendid affair,
How eisc could iL bc i The Samaritan was there 1
And was subjected ta a socicty stare,

Commingled witb wamanly paission.
But, couid they have seen the inside of rny hcad,
They'd have seen 1 was thinking of dollars, instcad
0f maidens, wbo motheis were dying ta wed

To fellows of Fortune and Fashian.

You'vc îcad of aur brilliant society dance,
The Ilstoopid I folk l 'didn't geL offéred II the chance
Of joining tbii hop, or, as -ime one said, ' prance,"

WVhich created a littie se, -ation-
I bowed ta the girls, Il introdoocing I with show,
Myself as a model sacicty beau-
Sa Beauty and Fashiun mere pining, you know,

For the dude of the room-Tbc Samaritan.
A brilliant cntertainment was îecently given by a lady of

fashion. Seidom have so nîany pîetty womnen been obs-'rved
together in a diawing-ioam; the yaung lady of the bouse ,ias
the belle of the evening, which position she sustained with a
grace peculiarly hier own.

ciMi. 9Harry B-, wvho re*oices in the sobriquet of Il'Lord
live,' and who for a long tuiie held the unenviable position

of inspectai of streets, bas, wve are pleased ta observe, obtained
a situation as clerk in a law office here. The furn bave been
foitunate in abtaining sa distinguisbed a member of society,
wbose malorous con duct, when called upon ta join bis regiment
during the rebellion ln the Naith-West, procuîed for hlm a
rnilitary escort from the residence of Colonel W-, late of
this city, whorn he had been visiting.

WHITBY.

A number are gaing from here ta the Montreal Cainival.
Mis. Gienside, wvho bias been visiting bier fiiends bere, re-

turned Ca lier home ini Guelph on Monday.
Miss Wilson, of the Ontario Ladies' Callege, gave a delight-

ful littie tobogganing party on Friday afternoon.
Miss Fidier bas îetuined frani Newcastle.
Mi. Ross got up a large sleighing party and drove over Lo,

the Bowznanville Carnival last week. They had a veiy jolly
time.

Tbrough the enterprise and encrgy of the gentlemen who
took the maLter in hand, tbey bave succeeded in iaising a sut-
ficient fund ta buiîd a splendid chute, which will be foimally
opened on Wcdnesday by the good loaking piesident, Mr. C.
jobustan. The ather officers are Mr. A. G. Henderson, vice-
pies. ; Mi. G. Ross, secy treas. The managing committee are
Messrs. Downey, Ames, Billings, Grass and Lauder.

The ladies who attcnded the Presbyteial in Oshawa last
Tuesday were greatly pleased witb the meetings. Very able
addiesses an the work ivere iead by Miss Dailington, Brook-
lin, Mis. MecLellan, Ashbuînham, and Prof. McLaren, Toi-
onto. DORA.

OSHAWA.

Quite a gloom bas been cast cr ~ Osh.iwa awing ta the news
from California of the death of Mis. Harnlin, who bas been ln
poor beilth for somne years. Sbe will be grcatly niissed by ail,
as she was ever îeady ta help the poor, and was foîemost in ev"xy
good work.

SidewIalk Whispers.
Weg Thomnas bas engagea a special car ta tako his

party tu the Montroal Carnival, tMhoie are ane or two va-
cant berths, ana lio Nvould ho glad ta hear of others going
thM~ wvay to join bis party.

Arthur Morphy is recoiving congratulations of bisi
friends upon bis admission to tho law firm of Morphy
lâller.
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Iis fooliali to borrow trouble, but wo cannot belli
obsorving that Tug Wili;on's voico le approaching~ thEit
do-reo of excellenco to fit himi for the stngai, with the
preoision and tho intropidity of a mille advanoing to-
ward a peok of oats.

Sir John has a. littie card ivith thait grand old biblical
lino printod on it, IlZnchous, coic donn," tho editor
of the Standard 'will kraow wvlat it mane %Yhon lie rO-
coives it aîter the coming olections.

Prom Guolph comoB the rumor that the Hon. A. A.
Fitzgerald lias reooivod na lindome prosont from Prof.
Slenmn. This gi(t consists of a dlay pipe and a pack-
age of T. & B3. smoking tobacco. Hon. A. A. Fitzgerald
ie the mnan w~ho wvoro out two cushione and five pairs of
trousers, watching the pooreet club in Aniorion play base
ball Inst seaeon, and this liandsome prosont ie intonded
as a substained recognition of the value of Fitzgerald's
suppo:-t.

Nod Sullivan, base a lemon that weighs ton pounds
twolve and five-eighte ounces, Ned ;s supplying Bunday
echoole pliotographs of it, to stir ini writer for noit suni-
miers pionice.

Will Snyder, the exprosaman's friond, isa gain mv
in h ie camp, the fourth time this year. Ho mayas so
Olten that half the tiino ho dnesn't know where ho lives.

Mr. Harry Monroe Grier lins gained twolvo pounde
since liewife went away. le it making Whito carry up
the coa or rooming ovor the butohor sliop thart doce it
Harry 2

Hi who ie niarried ie of few joys and full of anguish.
Hoe arises ini the morning to liglit the lire and in the
evening returneth in great sobriety bodering on delirium
tremens.

The amall boy with the eleigli doeen't mid boing dam-
med any more tlinn n. Connecticut river.

The gambleres are Btill a gambling, notwith8tanding
the blue-eyed Goddees of Roform.

Wlio le J. C. Celes?2
Who le the old mnid who prowls arouaO. on Ring St.

and is noted principally for fier bad tomper and lier
dnuly endeavore to catch a main?

Who ie that lady with the charm of pure and perfect
-womanhood, which, axnid the busy turbulent sconos of
nooiaty, alimes liko a clear orb of niglit above the waves.

use Kerr bas beon out of town for the past few daye.
Re ie one of our moat versatile citizens leading in pray-
er or playing draw poker with, cqual unction.

Juat as sure as tbis globe swings around the suri,
Gam Geddoe waili yet star the country as IRonico. Mise
Fortescue said juet bofore leaving that lie wfs a very
nice Young man.

John Sutherlnnd wlio le perhaps botter known ae a
singer than the Freiglit Agent of the C. 'P. B3., lias talion
to banging bis linir lately. Part it in the centre John it
il; more becoming.

* Pote Daley waent up to East Perth to look alter hie
boom for the Dominion. Tom Ford who ias comingEast on the limited saw hlm on the platform at Strat
ford with a linon duster on and a carpet bag in lis biand
on 'ahich 'aas avorked IlPeter Daley Erie R. B. from
Mary." No one spoke to hlm excopt a policeman and lie
only told himl te look ont for pick pookets.

If je whispered bliat Mr-. Henwood bats forgotten choir
practico night. It le at tle ttme time and the oUI place
Henry.

It 'vais a case of friend go up bigler and give this man
jblace, at St. Philips churci meti Sunday. Bob Lovell
being the only man waith a roserved seat.

Mr. W. B. Cooper Freight Agtunt ï)f tho TLoigli Vnlny,
la to bo married ehortly, tlite boys tallk of giving lait
tgfiaI pintu."

Tommy Chishiolm je ini such ative deurnd for At
Homies and othor onturtajuments, that hoe lins liorrowecl
a roerved scat onrd 'ITaien " fron» (). B3. Shippard and
dosiros ail inen to know hirn by this tichut.

Personal.
1OLANTIM CLUB.

Frcddie Coliver, the Jolanthie dude, says lie witl lie a
book-keeper or go to Chicago.

B. Bourdon is improving in dancing. I-le tlaùaks lie will
bc competent to attend a H-amilton bail shortly.

It is said that the pretty Miss Writts' arc the most
elegant dancers in the club, and alr-cady their programmes
arc full for next Wcdnesday evcning.

The annual supp cr cf the Owvl Gun Clubi waas held at
their rooins, 171 Kinig cast, on Saturday Iast. The presi.
dent, J. R. Humphraes, in thc chair. Toast, songs and
jollity ivere the order of the evening. Arnong other
guests we noticed B. I. P. Oood, of the Mail, and Aid.
Nfauglian.

The members of the Parkdalc Cricket Club called upon
President Miumford on \Vcdnesday evening last ani pre.
sented him wvitm a very handsome Frencli marbie clock
and a pair of bronze Hebe vases. l'ie presentation wati
occasioned by Mr. Mumford's inarriage witlî Miss Bose
Featherstonbaugh, and many ivere the expressions of
good wvishes for the future liappincss of both, A very
pleasant evening %avas spent, anS Mtrs. Muniford %vas pro.
nounced a most charming hostess by ail waho wero so for-
tunate as te be present. The menibers of the club sang
some, of their old choruises, in the singing cf vzhich thoy
are alrnost as famous as they are in the playîig cf thexr
beloved gaine. Jack Feather sang a rollicking song in his
waell.knoin robust manner, but wvas net asked te repeat
it, as fearsw'ere entertairicd for thc safety cf the house,
the vibrations caused by lius deep notes reaching bclow
the foundations. The coming season wvas one cf the prian-
cipal topics of conversation, and many suggestions waere
made by Pickwvick and others about oiling bats, etc.

A La Militaire.
Capt. Geddes toils flot, neather does he spin, and yet

Solomon in ail his Clory wvas neyer a Highlander in the
rear rank.

Bank N otes.
1 intend being very much disgusted if Rolly 11offat ac-

cepts the position of general master-workman of Bulgaria,
as I arn coaching him for leader of Dunstan's Mastadon
Minstrel Company, te be formcd trot» the ranlis cf dis-
charged bank clerks, when the lady clerks begin te settie
in large numbers.

A boy on John Street bas swallowed sixteen coppers
and some five cent pieces. His parents are going te dc.
posit bit» in Molson's B3ank. This story is a vcry clever
ene. It is te be found in the following wvorks:. Broder-
ick's ceLife cf Moses," page 216 ; IlReminiscences cf
George Crawford," Page 4 8i t; Raymond's IlLîue cf John-
son," bock VI., chapter IX. ; Denason's Cyclopedia cf

"Fnysayinçgs," page 62o; Chiarley Waddcr's Il Jest
Bok," y304 th lest; Dean Brigg's IlLetters te Stella,
page z6z.

*1
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Pronounced

HDNDRED
pure and h rmles Ôe

THOOSàO; CUSTO
Who have Purchiased Goods from us this Wcek, cluring mir

GFeat1 Sale of Damagedc Dry
. - -5

Cid1
W. Lluuik Our Friendo in tLu City fur their Un precedented Reepunse te Our Anneancemente, and for

"ritn to tUti frieula in thu cuuutry whot. bavu la d iffurent towns ani villagea organized OIOQtiOls, and
.a:,,:nde'd our Salo.

To tUa citizens of Turoito it iB uont cussary to say one word. Our Sale bas been for th" Pnst 'week the
&Hl abscrbing Pulic question, Lut tu thube in Outariu eçho bave no froend tu advieo them of this ioeportan>,
epoult ini Toronto Ilititory, wu wauld tâtend a hearty welcome to, cuine. Gel Up excursion p * jofor

frionds. Tou will msavù twice your railway fare. Bemcinber that tbis is a

Wholesale Stock of a. Ouarter Million Dollars
Thrown on the mark~et and sold nt panic pricos to avery one wbo bas a dollar.

Noto tUa addrose and waste n:) tima.

66E &IA4T4n 8 YoWIR, s:iRr
Third door south of King Street. Next the Dominion Bank.

SIMPSON & Col
lIen*t beii for aauxtd< ýý, Lis %le bavu ne tignu t., attcnod tu il., bat cerne yoursolf. fla3idents of Toronto

ahuuld try and1 coru la the uruiluL,, as ai e4oxv its cruwadd in thu afttrrioon with cuuntry bayera. Get ta the
atrevL cara at thU curner of Kiti and Yongu and vtIL down Yonge atreet threL, doors. FEoUow tUe crowd. ',
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